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the book, I cannot recommend it for the
individual or the departmental bookshelf.
M. HARRIS
Frontiers of Gastro Intestinal Research.
Vol. 6 The Stomach. Ed. LEO VAN DER
REIS (1980). Basel: Karger. 186 pp.
Sw. Fr. 92 net.
This book is one of a review series. It con-
sists of 12 review articles of general nature
concerning pathology, epidemiology and the
clinical aspects of gastric disease.
The authors of the various chapters are
drawn from the United Kingdom, the United
States of America, Europe, Japan and
Australia.
As in all multi-author publications, there
is variation of standard, but the best of these
reviews represent a clear statement of our
present knowledge, with a well researched
bibliography.
The articles are devoted largely to clinical
research and, as such, will be of greater
interest to the practising clinician than to the
laboratory worker.
P. SCHOFIELD
Hormones and Cancer (Progress in
Cancer Research and Therapy Vol. 14).
Eds S. IACOBELLI, R. J. B. KING, H. R.
LINDMER & H. E. LIPPMAN (1980) New
York: Raven Press. 590 pp. $66.64 net.
Raven Press has gathered together the
papers presented at the Hormones and
Cancer Meeting in Rome in 1979 and pro-
duced an interesting and enlightening book.
Any reader working on the actions of hor-
mones in normal and neoplastic tissue will
find it a storehouse of new information. The
book demonstrates the varied pathways
which research into hormones and cancer has
taken since 1971, when Jensen first suggested
that the presence of cytosol oestrogen re-
ceptors in breast tumours might indicate
wvhich patients would respond to endocrine
therapy. This simple hypothesis has now been
somewhat modified with the realization that
more information may be gained by also
measuring nuclear oestrogen receptors and/or
cytosol progesterone receptors. Up-to-date
ideas on breast cancer are well presented, and
the extension ofsimilar types ofinvestigation
into prostatic cancer, leukaemia, lymphoma
and endometrial cancer are well covered.
However, the real value of the book is in
high-lighting other basic research into both
normal growth and the neoplastic process,
using animal models and tissue-culture
techniques. Any one interested in this type
of experimental work and its application to
cancer patients will find the various chapters
by specialist authors useful, and will appre-
ciate the many references.
D. M. BARNES
Cancer Morbidity and Causes of Death
among Danish Brewery Workers. 0. M.
JENSEN (1980). Lyon: InternationalAgency
for Research on Cancer. Sw. Fr. 45 net.
A study was carried out in Denmark
specifically to test the hypothesis that the
risk of colo-rectal cancer among brewery
workers is higher than in the general popu-
lation. This was to cross-check other studies,
particularly collation studies of national and
international data, which had suggested an
association between beer consumption and
cancer of the large bowel. The study was
carried out on workers in Danish breweries,
who were eligible for 6 bottles ofbeer per day,
which had to be drunk on the premises. It
was usually a light Pilsner type, giving an
average consumption of 77-7 g of ethanol per
day of work. It was estimated that the
Danish brewery workers had a daily con-
sumption of beer about 4 times that of the
average Danish male in Copenhagen.
Using the Danish brewery workers' Union
records, it was possible to identify present
and past members, as well as their employ-
ment periods and places of work. Any indi-
vidual who had been employed for 6 months
or longer in a brewery between 1939 and 1963
was eligible for the study, and initially
16,467 individuals were identified, but 2154
had to be excluded for various reasons
(duplicate records, died before 1943, lost to
follow-up before then, or date of birth un-
known). Out of the 14,313 workers, 89.1%
were employed in production and distribution
of beer, 7.400 in mineral-water factories,
whilst the remainder had worked in both
breweries and mineral-water factories. (Those
working in mineral-water factories were not
eligible for free beer.)
The individuals were followed up through